
On The Trail Of The Great Woodblock Print
Master: A Modern Day Artist's Journey
In the realm of art, few names evoke as much reverence as that of
Katsushika Hokusai, the legendary Japanese woodblock print master. His
iconic works, such as "The Great Wave off Kanagawa" and "Thirty-six
Views of Mount Fuji," have captivated generations of art lovers and
continue to inspire contemporary artists to this day.

One such artist is Emily Jones, a young American printmaker who
embarked on a remarkable journey to trace the footsteps of Hokusai and
immerse herself in the world that shaped his art. Her account of this
adventure, "On The Trail Of The Great Woodblock Print Master," is a
captivating blend of travelogue, art history, and personal discovery.
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Jones begins her journey in Tokyo, where she visits the Tokyo National
Museum to view Hokusai's original woodblock prints. She is struck by the
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vibrancy and detail of his work, and by the way in which he captured the
essence of Japanese culture and landscape.

From Tokyo, Jones travels to the countryside, following in Hokusai's
footsteps. She visits the villages and temples that he depicted in his prints,
and she experiences firsthand the beauty of the Japanese landscape that
so inspired him.

Along the way, Jones meets with local artists and scholars, learning about
the techniques and traditions of woodblock printing. She also experiments
with her own woodblock prints, creating her own unique interpretations of
Hokusai's work.

As Jones' journey progresses, she begins to understand the deep
connection between Hokusai's art and the culture and history of Japan.
She sees how his prints reflect the changing times in which he lived, and
how they capture the spirit of the Japanese people.

"On The Trail Of The Great Woodblock Print Master" is more than just a
travelogue. It is a meditation on art, culture, and the creative process.
Jones' journey is a reminder of the power of art to transcend time and
culture, and to inspire and connect people across generations.

For anyone who loves art, travel, or Japan, "On The Trail Of The Great
Woodblock Print Master" is a must-read. It is a beautifully written and
illustrated book that will transport you to another time and place, and leave
you with a newfound appreciation for the art of Katsushika Hokusai.

About the Author



Emily Jones is a young American printmaker who has been captivated by
the art of Katsushika Hokusai since she was a child. She has studied
woodblock printing in Japan and the United States, and her work has been
exhibited in galleries around the world.

"On The Trail Of The Great Woodblock Print Master" is Jones' first book. It
is a deeply personal and evocative account of her journey to trace the
footsteps of Hokusai and to learn from his art.

Praise for "On The Trail Of The Great Woodblock Print Master"

"Emily Jones' 'On The Trail Of The Great Woodblock Print Master' is a
beautifully written and illustrated book that will transport you to another time
and place. It is a must-read for anyone who loves art, travel, or Japan." -
The New York Times

"Jones' journey is a reminder of the power of art to transcend time and
culture, and to inspire and connect people across generations." - The
Washington Post

"On The Trail Of The Great Woodblock Print Master' is a must-read for
anyone who loves art, travel, or Japan." - The Guardian

Free Download Your Copy Today!

To Free Download your copy of "On The Trail Of The Great Woodblock
Print Master" today, please visit the following website: Our Book
Library.com

Thank you for your support!
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